
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

(From Wednesday's Dnlly.)
I.oiiIh Moorn ot Dry MiUo In In llin

city on ImiiiIiidmi.

Dun IIhImIiik of Motollim lit In tho
oily on u ImiiiIiiiwi vlnlt.

Mr. iiml Mm. 11. J. Wlllliiinit of
lo it lit till urn In tho city.

M. .1. Monro of Dry l.ulto In Innm-notin- g

liiiiiliiiHiH In (ho city.
K, .1, Itloliimlu of Portland In it

ImihIiii'hh vliiltor In llio clly.
10. 10. Met! I lint or Tim DiiIIch hi

IrmiHiiclliiK IniHlMimii In (ho clly.
Wllllniii Prootor nnil I. J. Kimlilnr

of Himttlo am In llio clly on IiiihIiiohm,

Hurry WlllliiiriH of lluriiii wiih In
tho clly yesterday on it iMiitlnewi vlnlt.

.Mr. mill Mim. 10. 0, ltourl of (!nm-cu- nt

urn vIhHIiik with frlctndH In tho
city.

Mm, T. 10. Hiiidolmkor Inft Him-tlu- y

ovniilmt for Hpoknnit to nlluiid
tlm fnniirul uf hnr hrnthor-lu-liiw- ,

who died from llio liilliiuiizn at Ml I oh
City, Mont.

(From Tui'mlny'H Dally.)
11. J. McUlnty of Portland Ih In tliu

city on IniHliiofin,

Ilohort IJIdor or Paisley In In tho
city on business.

(1. C. Hlutur of Portland Ik In tho
city on IiiihIihmii,

1'. A. Lambert of I'ortlmiil Ih In
tho city on business.

Mm, May .Vital of I'ortlmiil Ih In
tho city for a short vlnlt.

K. Knlirain of I'ortlmiil wan In Huml
yesterday transacting hiiHlmmii,

It. I.yiitroin of I'ortlmiil Ih hum for
a several days IiiimIiu'mm vIhIi.

D. Iliiiirlmui of Powell Unites In
In tho city on business inattiirn.

10. 10. llemiott of I'ortlmiil In In
tho city for a nliurt IhihIiii'hm vlnlt.

W. 10. Mooro or Mllllcun wiih In
tho clly ycmtitriliiy on a business vlnlt.

I I. Ilrown or Kcattlo In In tho
city. ri'KlMtnri'd at tlm I'llot Ilutto.

I'm nk Wlmlit or I'rlnovlllo wiih In
tho city yesterday trmiMactliiK bUSl-neS-

Mrs. J (!. llhoilim anil children
thin morning from a vlnlt to

llimttln.
Mm. JutiHtH McKon of Dlumoml In

In tho city tor a lirli-- f vlnlt, registered
at tho Hotel Cony.

1. Hlndon In In tho city from li Ih

homo at I'ortlmiil for tho purpose of
trannnctliiK business.

Mr. mid Mrn. 10. I. I.anthy of
l'rliiiivllln wiiro In (lend eterday
visiting with frlimiln.

Mr. ami Mrn. W. A. Itunoh or Twin
Falls, Iilahn, arrived In tho city yes-
terday for a several days' vlnlt,

(From Momlny'N Dnlly.)
Dr. Hdwiirdn or I'rlnovlllo In In tho

city.
M. I.. Murium or Portland In In tho

city on business.
J. II, Molntor or Hpoknuo In In Iliind

on a business vlnlt.
U', Hcott or Itedmond wan a week-cu- d

vlnltor In tho city.
10. 10. Owsley or llurns In u busi-

ness vlnltor In tho cty.
Frank HIoiiii of Htanllold In In tho

rlty transacting business.
0. II. Cray of I'rlnovlllo In In tho

city.
D. P. Prnthor of Mndrun In trann

actliiK hunluonn In tho city.
James II. Alton of Colfax, Wash-

ington, In hero on ImihIih'hh.
Mm. K. W. Tahor of Vuklmii,

WanhliiKton, In visiting with friends
In tho city,

A. M. I'rliiKlo returned thin morn
Ini: from a HHVural dayn' dock hunt
lug oxpedltlon.

V. It. Whipple or CruntH 1'nnn wan
In tho city Saturday and yesterday,
being called huro by tho death of a
ruin live.

T. 11. Foley and II. A. Miller re
turned thin morning from Warner
juke, wliuro they had been duck hunt-Iii- k

during tho punt three days.
J, II. lOlllol In reported uh critically

III with lulluonzii at bin homo In thin
clly. Mm. lOlllol Ih iiIno conllued to
her bed with (bo dlneune,

(From Saturday's Dnlly.)
V. It. Illntzo or Seattle Ih In tho

city on business.
Matt Miikoo Ih conflni'il to IiIh homo

on account or IIIiiohh,

Lester Wado or Condon Ih hero for
n brief ImihIiidhh vlnlt.

W. W. Watson of Portland Ih In
Iloud for a Hhort vlnlt.

(1. T. Springer or Seattle Ih a bust-iioh- h

vlnltor In tho city.
Martin Duloy of Crencont Ih here

for a nbort business vlnlt,
ChurloM W. Nelson of Portlmul In

In tho city on a business vlnlt.
T. J. Cowan or Klumuth PiiIIh Ih In

tho city transacting business.
II, 1. Sparry or Vuncouver, Wash-liiKto- u,

Ih huro for a Hhort vlnlt,
CbarloH 10. lOdwardu ot I'rlnovlllo

wiih visiting In tho city yesterday.
Mr. and Mm. L. C. Williams of

Portland urn visiting in tho city.
Mr. and Mm. Van Olldor of Wnsco

nro In tho city vIhUIiu; with frlomlH.

Mr. and Mm, I.nwronco Miles or
Portland aro vIhHIiik with rrlondH
horo.

Mr. and Mm, O. D. Plank ot Port-
land aro in tho city vIhHIiik with
frlomlH,

A. 11. (lortHon Ih In tho city from
IiIh houiu ttt Hummer I.uko for tho
purpoiio of transacting business.

K. A. Richards and family or
Klamath FiiIIh aro In tho city for a
oovoral duyH' vlnlt with frlondH.

Mr. and Mrn. Fred ShlntniTor aro
horo from their homo at KiiHt I.ako
(or a Hovoral days' vIhII In tho city.

(From Frlday'H Dnlly.)
K. rioclio of Portland Ih horo on

bimlnoHH,

A. II. Lytlo ot Salom la In tho city

Oil llUHlllUHH. '

Mlea I). Iloudrlca ot Cnscndo Locks
Ih In tho city.

Hj O. Mlttolholz ot Fromont Is hi

tho ffty pu ljUBlneas $& i(jt&AAi'J

A. Cohou or Mlnueupollii Ih runts-t- o

red ut tho Pilot lluttn.
V, W. Dollorr of Portland In trims-uctlii- K

liuiilneii.i In tint city,
Mrn. W. II. Wlrtz of Prlnovlllo Ih

In tho clly vlnltliiK with rrloiidn.
V. 10, McCalluin or Fromont ih

Iriinmidlnc IniiilnuiiH In tho city.
I., A. Hunt or Lower HrldKO wiih

a IiiiiiIiiomii vlnltor In tho clly today.
YV. F. Kchlrrmuu of Hull I.uko City

In In tho city for a brier liimliiomi
VlHlt.

II. Naldrltt or Fori Mock Ih In tho
city on IiiihIiichh, ruKlntorud at tho
Hotel WrlKht.

Dr. HoKun mid Dr. llordor of Port
laud uro In the city, reclntored at tho
Hotel WrlKht.

J. T. Dixon or Prliiuvlllo wiih
traiinuctliiK hunluunn In the city yen-tordi- ty

and todity,

J. L. Freeman, a iitockinau or BIN
vor I.ako, Ih In tho city looking uftor
biiHlncnn Intorcnta.

Mr. nud Mm, F. L. Hhnw have
movud to Mend from Hliitom mid will
miiko their homo hero.

(From Thurnday'n Dally.)
10. W. (luuniHey or Mllllcun In In

tho city.
MIhh draco Vanduvert Ih reported

iih Horlounly III.

John A. March or Tiimalo In In
tho clly on hiinluenn,

William Iluyen or Ft. John, Call
fornlu, Ih In tho city,

P. A. Diivem or tho ntato turm at
Tiitualo In In tho city.

J. I,. Couch or Tiimalo In a bunl-non- n

vlnltor In the city.
(lieu Hart or Now York Ih reen-

tered at. the I'llot liultu.
Tom llreeu, a rancher or Alfalfa,

Ih In tho city on hunlnenn.
('. I,. McDonald or Oypnum In In

tho city on a ImihIiiomh trip.
Win. II. Illrd or Portland In hero

for the nbort IhihIikwh vlnlt.
11. (J. Ilraco or Healtle, WanbliiK-to- n

In In tho city on hunluonn,
O. W. Holllnter or Portland In

trannactliiK hunlnenn In tho city.
II. ClhrldKo or llankn, OrnRon, In

traiiNiictlitK bunluenn In tho city.
Frank Hanoi In In from bin ranch

at Powell Ilutto IraunactliiK bunluenn,
F. K. Dayton and McCartney or

Til inulo uro In tho city on bunluesn.
10. F. Mitchell In hero from bin

home at Hpokauo for a brier hunlnenn
Vlnlt.
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J. M, Ilrown or IliiniH wan In tho
city liinl nlitht looklmt alter IiunIiichh
affalrn,

John Iluyen, ntockmmi of Hllver
Lake, Orncun, Ih In tho city on a
htinluoHH vlnlt.

Minn DorrlH Fontor, ono ot tho
toachorn In tho city iicIiooIh, Ih url-oun- ly

III hero.
Win, WIIhou, a Htockman or Powell

Ilutto, wiih In tho city today for a
brier bunlneuii vlnlt,

T, II. Foley mul II. A. Miller nro
leaving thin evening for duck hunt-
ing at Warner lake,

C. II. FarrluKton, prenldenl or tlm
Wcntoru llond ft MortKUKo Co,, In a
vlnltor In llond today,

Mr, and Mm, Donald Ktownrt 6f
IlarnoH, Orocon, aro In tho city for
Hovural dayn, the Kuontn or frlendn.

FEDERAL AID TO
SCHOOLS IS PLAN

(llr Unltnl I'rn I" Tin-- Ilml Ilullrtln.)
WA8HINOTON, Nov. C A Hocro-tnr- y

or education In to bo tho next
addition to the Prenldent'H cabinet,
ir a bill now peudliiK In tho nenuto
hccomcH a law.

Tho bill linn the backliiR of tho
National Kilucatlou anHoclaton, wan
recommended In u recent report by
tho commlnnlou on tho emergency In
education and ban tho nupport or
Keiiator lloko Hinlth of (Jeorcln.
chairman or the nunato education
committee. It neomn likely to have
little active opponlllou.

The IiIII'h title nayn It In "to cre-
ate a department of education, to
appropriate money for tho conduct
ot nalil department, and to appro-
priate money lor federal

with the ntaten In tho encourage-
ment mid nupport of education."

Tho necretary of education In to bo
on mi equal bnnln with other mum-bur- n

of the cabinet, and In to have
tliruo iiRHlntunl necrctarlen. Tho 'n

nalary In fixed ut SI 2,000,
and tho unnlntaul necrctarlen are to
receive 110,000 each. Tho appropri-
ation contemplated for nulurlen, in-

cidental oxpcimoH and Kcnoral Dunne-Iii- k

or tho new department in 1500,-00- 0

a year.

VICTOKV IIOVH VICTOItV rilllLH.
Tho four llond captalnr. will ntart

tho Iloyn and Olrln Victory campalKii
In oarncRt on Thurnday afternoon.
Tho Hoy HcoutH will meet at thulr
liendiiiartorn on Thurnday nftornoon
at 2 o'clock, and upon receiving

will IickIu the boyn' cam-palK- it

at once, while tho Klrl cap-tnln- n

will i;ut hulpern and bcRln tho
Klrln' campulKn nlmllarly. Tho
tin men ol thono who havo pledged
with tho amount pledged will bo pub- -

llnbed or placed in a connplcuoun
idnco iih noon an most or them have
plodded. Adv.
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FALL GOODS
r-- ..- r AT sa
RIGHT PRICES
You Are Invited to Inspect
Our Stock. We Can Save
You Money. Come and See
Wool Blankets. .$7.00-8.00-9.50-10.00-- II. 00
Woolnap Blankets $4.69-4.98-5.98-r.- 45

Woolen Sox 3

Mons Heavy Cotton Union Suits $1.89
Women's Heavy Cotton Union Suits . -- $K79
Boys' and Girl's Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Draw--

ers, each -- .. 50c
Children's Knit Mittens and Gloves, 20c-25c-3- 5c

Children's Knit Caps

Boys' Leather Mittens

Men's Neckties

Best Calico, per yard
Kondal I Gingham, per yard 27c
Outing Flannel, colors and white, yard 25c
Men's Heavy Wool Sweaters. .$5.00-6.50-9.0- 0

Women'sHeavyWoolSweaters-$5.00-6.35-7.5- 0

Shop at the Original Cash and Carry
Cut Price Store,
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f
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The Perfect Front
The Perfect Back
The Perfect Corset

IBiHii ' KtUfKifC A3 HLJnrr ltlf 1 K

iKhlAiiv mHn U ml alii 1 V if 4

The

arc and always will be Indispensable.

New world conditions, the
unusual of all patriotic women, have
emphasized the superiority of the genu-
ine Gossards. They have become a part
of the patriotic war uniform for women.

Only in a Gossard can every woman
attain the ideal of her type,
an inimitable style and a hygienic support
that safeguards her health and assures
a priceless all-da- y comfort.

The perfect Gossard back, with its
flat lines that never have

been and never will be attained by those
attempting imitations, perfectly supports
the spine and back muscles in every
position.

The perfect Gossard front eliminates all

Made in
the United StaUt

and Canada

IP
ItUKHKI.I, I.N KltAXC'K.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
L. A. W. Nixon has received a

card from Willard Hussoll a former
Horn! boy who la with tho Aero
HQuadron. American expeditionary
forces. Ho states ho in well and "up
whero thero Is n chnnco ot seeliiB

8omu action." Ho snys ho has not
seen his brother Karl since ho lins
been in Franco, but nt ono tlmo
passed throueh n town whero ho was
stationed.

WOM1J.V l.V WAH WOIUC.

Women nro pinylnR nn Important
part In war work and i 1G. 000.000 of
tho S 170.500,000 to ho raised In tho
United War Work campaign this
month will bo used by tho Y. W.
C, A. nmotiB women munition work-
ers and in externum; tho work In
hostess houses in tho camps.

TO SKUVK JKWISII.
Of tho $170,500,000 to bo raised

this month for tho uovon wolfnro
organizations sorviiiR tho soldors,
$11, 500.000 "will bo used by tho Jow-Is- li

Welfare board among Jowish

California Man

Gains 18

Smith Feels Llko Xow Man Since
- Taking Tiinlnt SulTeretl

Thirty Years.

Ono of tho strongest nnd most con-
vincing evidences of tho popularity
ot Tnnlno throughout America is tho
largo lunnbor or lottors that aro bo-In- g

received dally from woll known
men and women, tolling ot tho

results thoy havo derived
from its uso.

Among tho many received in tho
past tow days Is ono from John
Smith, 313 Eighth Stroot, Hlclvmond,
California which is especially inter-
esting. Air. Smith states that ho had
suffered for twenty years with his
stomach, liver and klduoys, and had
ronchod tho point whero ho wished
each breath would bo tho last. Ho
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Assured
Comfort

XKBp'i'iir"'- - lm

Inimitable

GOSSARD CORSETS
Original Front-Lacin- g Corsets

demanding

proportions

delightfully

Pounds

flfAMMMIEII

appearance of fat or thickness and give
a hygicnicalJy correct abdominal support
that means perfect comfort standings
sitting or bending.

The corset, the original front-laci- ng

corset and the only correct
expression of front-lacin- g principles, min-

imizes fatigue, assures added efficiency
and the economy of a wearing servico
that alone is worth the price you pay,
whether it be 22.00, ?2.50, 22.75. 33.00,
23.50, i.00, 25.50 or more.

The name Gossard on the inside o
the corset is your guarantee of the
genuine. Insist upon it. Avoid imi-

tations.

The highly specialized service of our corr-
ect department assures you satisfactio- n-

ffisWrd
1 CORBET'S

77iyLacc In front

also says that when he began taking
Tanlac ho weighed only ono hun-
dred and forty-eig- ht pounds, but that
ho now weighs ono hundred and
sixty-si- x making a gain ot eighteen
pounds and that he feels llko a
now man. Following is his letter
in full:

"To whom it may concern: I, tho
undersigned, can truthfully say that
tho wondorful mcdiclno known as
Tanlac hns done more for mo in
thirty days' tlmo than any other
mediclno I havo over taken beforo
in all my lite. I havo been a suf-
ferer rrom stomach, liver and kid-
ney troubles for twenty years. I
havo taken six bottles ot Tanlac, and
today I feel llko a new man.

"Hoforo I started uslnpr Tanlac It

Style
Health

All-Da-y

perfect

Worn with Health
and Comfort by Women

the World Over

n

m

didn't inako any difference what I
would eat or drink, it distressed mo
so much that I wished the next
breath would bo my last. Also when
I started taking this wonderful medi-
cine I only weighed ono hundred and
forty-eig- pounds. Today I weigh
one hundred nnd slxty-al- x pounds
havo gained eighteen pounds already

and am still gaining. Also toforo
taking Tanlac I couldn't sleep either
night or day, but now I uveraga
about nine hours steady sleep and I
havo nn appetite llko a horse. I am
now fifty years of ago and I can't
praise Tanlac too much for what It

( has done for me."
Tanlac Is sold lu Dcnd at tho Owl

Pharmacy and in Sisters by Geo. B.
Altken. Adv.
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Enlist Your Dollars
I'm the

Fight for Freedom!
BUY MORE

LIBERTY BONDS

The First National Bank
OF BEND

I'Aon
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